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TOE KEJyTUeiLV Wiilfc.
V¥ CBAPnAiV A SniTH
TCR^IIS OF PUBLICATION.
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bepublished ivd'kly 00 an Imperial sheet,
TWO DOSLABS |x;r SBnum if paid wiiluo the 
first three Liontla', t»o rtrtr if paid after 
tiw expiration <.f three months and within 
the year, or ooLLsaa, payable at the
end of rt" year.
No MibBcriptirm eaa be withdrawn ODtil oil 
•rreoragcn are paid—onlen with the coaaeBt ,
of tliepubliaiier^fandalailuretonotifyadia. P^oee “ sfwk «poo the whole 
wntinoaht-j will always be regarded as '
MW engagctiiciil.
(KrAdrertis’.i.antsnot exceeding asqna 
will be oons;<iro(«ely ineerted THBai times
Uherlya
Presidem that be has gi*co, in an equivo-! cr; she uud other i.fu:,,— u ”
CAl and in.olligib!c manner his reasons for : rule for .hem.^d i, i, 
ig a plan for ihe relief of; that if...................... Ai^ain; if voii pas, ,bi* b,|l, utini ulti.„.ercfirot«./„W»,^ri,self it ,
al provinro of Govemmewt. ; i confes*: threcromenl. Suchacai
for eocduiiar and fifty cents, sud thirty, 
■even and a halt' cents per square for ererv 
•Sobeequent iiu-criioo.
Lettors a.ldn.-(>ed to tlie editors on bnsi. 
•css. Lu ipsuic utuuitiou, should be
^ AGENTS. -
Poplsr Plaiiif. J. W. SlockweU.
I^isaville, Umnol FicUin, jr.
Shetbnrno .Mills, John Andrews.
Houu Carmi:), U. Henderson.
Hetena, U iUim Wood.
Gross Kooih, Hath county, John II. nice.
of the
»id M,. ,v, ,hi. ii
2’1T Th" ' 7“'' ■"'*1 I '»»6'^ power,, this exclusive ctJireem for the in providing forono Gmer.,m..n, ' 
interest of Co.ernu.ool and revenue; this j for the other. If the Co. tmn.cof will 
broad Itnc of disunclir.n now, for the firui' i.s duty on the great ^T-Wrof ,1! It
-idcr Oovernmeot as hut « mere agency; fuvorablc to e.tchnnge than other-- h... hv 
.1.0 whole end and design of its being is .0 ' « ha,ever mode established. sS a’cur et 
premute the general^ in«r«l. of the com- j cy must he useful .0 n gre.’, extem 'itc' 1 
sctlish inrer- queslion, therefore, comes to thi#, aheiheri 
wo nrelohavc such B medium. I under-
. ---nomcoci
bill Will g,»e no rehif to 
ibis hitl, Mf. President, 
to Ihe Secretory tne itol 
Judges himself ihai at alliiouar; be acknow- au«aiM,n. t. - -
equally true, and abun- 
oifest, that this power was not
b« -Vt "----- '«fu«nf» to 'currenev
bo acknow- questions. -It i.ageneral nower__ _
oven,, u wtllno, erto make oniform^relcs ct iSe^ul^t 
How u It possible that torh a powerwr„t:,;^rL';”r£ “ -
.™c. H.ge,, ,1,0 P«^. .«! b„nl.on.. ta,
.oil ,,,1,™, i„ ,I,Jill .^^ir'lli''"'’^ '7"
VOT|. m_ivo. a»
Ihen, rs unnecessary, depriving the 
»«<f a sum which Ihu 'Sccietory can- 
^sil himself of, and which blw,- not- 
■»» this hill, hu proposks to sup-
ply by an issue of Governme'nVn«M;
iJo calls this collatcnil aid to iho meat, 
oresof posipuiit^nt; hut this cviricoilv
reverses tbu order of thmgs, f„f ,ho Tren 
|surj nwesure his main reliance; to ibeii 
only he looks Ihr
li kers, but eicludmg all 
il subjects of bsRkrept laws t
ich laws ordinarily extend to
might iJ rex" rJl-U h^ISk^iVfaw Sha^kVmsSS
enacted- forthe usual pt.rposes coniemnla. «• Mr. DavenoortV •'“‘‘"'‘T
wiUhe.eerbrad“;ar.e^rr‘^"^
keep hu hold for a riwt tw. 
have It entirely in hi. own pe; ‘̂
led by such luwi ....I |,..q«« » It. .Vite|,”“,,ni7'2
- >Vjromii.g, Jcl.it N. 1^.
Martha MilU.KoboirtC. Pant '
IlilL-borcugh, !■:. H. Hunt.
Mayslkk. Kirk A; Sanford,
M'estllbert) , JlorganCo.. p. P. Mosely. 
Owniiigsvill... L'lth Cu..J. W. Bariws .
loeia, exclusive regard Ihrilscif, are wiioiiv : «o are lonavc such H i j I.i - ■ .............—.u.ivi, anu
intmmpalible with the ohj.tets of i.s ins,i-'stand there are genllen.en “0^^^ 0^1^? '®‘-« withheld ,s (.» a
[to,ton, and convert it frem its Iruo chnrec paper money, who would havij^me^^
igcncy for the ireople, into a sep- : whatever but gold and Fil.-cr: now ibk r Ses •»« usue of theiter Urosq
objects exclosivelv its own, 
' Holdii -- -■ ’
porpo«a.ii|.rieTe«i.., b'.i, TbuI o
subject, and betng prepared to stand bv such medium uuiverswHy receivable 
AOd naintom tlteu.,Iam certainly rei.aceil, of general credit. huw«.i-«P k........ .lI ^ .
" docs tlic
... ,n.i„l, , r  e,„„| „,di,, tacTblp,,, |.y SH“,“Z'
fi^wlperiodt they arete
alone? 1 should like .to hear w"h' 
Iwrned gentleman at thfi head of the Ju- 
dtcinry Coiu.miitec, to whem the aul ject is 
«fcr«l, has to say upon it.
Sioex lTOA*a_^A cooneil. or telk. ws, 
J^ “ "«hingtonoo ThurMay Imt with
The object of honkrup, laws, «r, has no «"P««n««l.
reiattoo to currency-. I, is simply to d.s- I*”* liwn crowded with th
Ir.boie the eflccis of insolrent dsbtore a- ^ **» 'i‘7>
nwng their crcdiiofs; oad I must «.v,-i,
stnkes mo that it woold be a great pereer- ky P*Mmf rwW
^ of the power conferred on CoS^ress, "hkh
IshNAlL, ‘■*ere arc none hut can sec what Ihe not co,niir. hrml .h» ...iik.o .1...:. 'i....
Oi«»<W?7to;joj/poBet^e jwjreiffllo/fAe ^ .........
^tgfk Lutuimetil Vrpotiu tatAej'*° ,* Co' ermiient to si.|icri»iend ihi
I debts duo I;.oe 111 c,a «o « .l Ib'e ool coinprihcnd ibo niiliTj rf ib.ir I,,,., 'bui ,ro 7“". S”"™”"".
.b.r...j. d„, i»k™.b.„, .i--n.li o.„," rJ‘»'
.^n.u,„,,K.,i.,.„dU».c.;..v.i.m, N„wl„.ubl.,kil,i,|,I„i,;,,„J’c.n..n,7,,"rL ,b -I- ”
w ith the leading and prin
Mr. Webster rose, and said tl.i.i the 
purtaHceof <iic present crisis and the -. 
^Itcy of this occasion was such ns to lead 
him earucstlv to desire llial aomn RkOBakin.
iW'’ ^ ) I Wkild h« 0^1 iTl" In other words, may this Government Ioi)d,coscqi
77.) I Wuiild bo glad to accept unv ahandontoiheSu..».u«,i .u-i___........ ____ _
piixed currency which existed nhci. ,l,o , »ng care ilmt il.u g.dd and yii.er cin‘he 
• GoDstuuiion was termed, snd ..bich has not debased f If this be t.Ihts dutv. Ihm 
: existed ever smee, u it or is it nut a nan . du*v is performed, for their is no debase-,
e grxkl and sound 
e doty of Government, il 
9 duty; but if ihc Go.crnoicm 
Kind to rcgufuie commerce and Irndp,
. , . kj - - • , ' “ . . . . —« —r“>^‘»*-'<|ucuily, to exercise oversight and
> ohandontoiheSiutesandiothoIocHlbanks. Icare over ihat which is the csscutial ole
wiihom control or supervUion, lire uiircs-' mcnl of all the tmnsnclions of commerce 
I Iniincd IS4M of paper for cTrculaiion, with-1 then Government has done nothing.
', , , ... . / "”y «"empt.m its o.vn part to fstah-1 I shall not hc.vever,/s»iJ Mr W i
.lUi.n my r^^-clmn, to cxi.»] ,n ibu I li.b n p.p.r m.Jmm .bich .bifl bn .qni.--| Inr open il,i. '
country, and jgjtgret^ be »hhgcd to sa. ^ slcnl to specie, and iinivorsally accredited «» any early .wcasion
r- W'.) I woul bi t t
ouiAsufS uf rubsiantial relief which they 
uiigbl bfiug furwixrd. 1 think, sir, I 
such ■ necessity for relief as never before
that die' ^proposed by the Frctidciit j all over the country f jccrediied
. . It is c.XHatly a 
emission ot „id comineuial. If iho Ge­
nius of the old Confcdcniiion were now m 
nso up in the midst of us, he could no, 
lufuish os, truu. the Bbund..,,i Mores of his 
rccoilccuun, with « more perfect model of 
paper money. It carries no interest it 
has no fixed liine of payment, it is to eir- 
cululo us currency and it is to cireuhle on 
the credit ol Govcn.n.em alone, with 
fi-te.1 pcriixi of redemptiou • If this be
cotpaper money, pray, sir, what is it
, And, sir, who expected this t Who 
perhaps peeled d.-i in the fifth year of ibeEXJ’E- 
inions upon |KI.ME.\T I-OK KEk'OUAJING 'J'llE
1 leave it w ith j (JL'HItE.\CY, and bringing moan abso-
report to ilje same body, only regard ... 
«ljecl,itrtd lire, in ihoirtendency, only di 
reeled to one branch of pariiai relief.— 
# 'J’lw uviU, however, under wlikh li.ecom- 
muuiiy now sufTurs, (sajj, Mr. W.) though 
^ related, and of the same family, fro capa­
ble of disiioct cqttsiJeniiioD. In the first 
place, there are the wants of Ibe Treasu­
ry, arising friMU the stoppage of payments/ 
and Ibe fatling ufi* of tha reroDue. This 
is an exigency requiring the coiisidcraiion 
of Congress; iris au evil ihreutuing to 
euspeod the functions .J' at least imic De- 
partUK:iii, unless it bo remediod. Aoutii- 
er, aoJ a greater evil is, ibe prostration of 
credtt,.|he intemaprions hmq>ht upon -ell 
lusiHOM rr8asnciioos,aiMing from the sus- 
lieasiou of all the load Wlu thnwighou, 
the wmmry, with some few aud trifling ex­
ceptions. Iteneo hns-pioceodod a pros- 
Irtttua of Ibe local cmrcncy, and a serious 
obslrocii.ni and diffietilty thrown in the 
way ofbiiy-ingand sellmg. A third want 
V, the want of accrediieil paper i.ii^ium 
M)im1 to fpcfic, ^viiig equal credit over 
iill ptixis uf the CMUitry, co}mLIo of serv- 
iog fir the pnymaBi of demand carrying 
bh tbe intcroni bnsiaes^^f'llie country 
throughout and helwcen the diSerent and 
diotaot Kctiops of this great Union. Tbeae
las the regulatuin pu5niry,'i.'nly
of trade, not only between the United | viciioii ihui _ _ ..........._
States and foreign slotes, but betw een the * <heir minds, and cause itic rcmilt of ilii-i’r 
several Slates then ■ -
leas DO power
important and oucnliul agent or inslm- 
menl of trade, the uctoalcirculating me­
dium? Now, Mr. President, on these 
questions, as tiirondy said, 1 enlcrlain sen- 
limenu wholly diaireni frain lltose which 
the messugo cxpi 
It IS,/said Mr.
iprcssBig niy sTf«^ edh- 
' Ibe do muko
ro I
imsolves, has it novertlic-! cooclushm to hu curried into clTect l.y ilie.r 
If that which is ilio most repre.«entaiivcs, there will bo nothing but 
agitation i.rnl unccriainu, confu.vioir uiui 
distress, in Ibe commerce and trade of the 
country.
1 shall now (coniiiincd Mr. W.) confioi- 
lyself toil Jew reniuikson the bill hclbrc
.dmuflt Uiey-
mkI cqgnate ie their bemg, cMinot be mc 
bj ihc same measures of rchef; if relief »■
- pjlbe oqpyirflesi'^n^ tUiow that
/ -yea wilt rottBTe tbe utnen; if youroplcn-j . . .
-iirft Itn'J'msury, eod thtM bring a rerac-'aeparahly couueciuil with ull 
Id that evil, ihis birogs od relief to (ho dis^itraosticiW ThD(r(ii so,i
ioti of
'7CMCS. I US, und nut (Jutuin the Semite tongeV ihim
W.) in my view, nn im- ["*11 he airicily necessary to give u pbin 
pcmtivoduly imposed upon this Govern-1 itotemenl of inv ..pinion. 
iDciit by iSic Gon9muiioo,toererciton-*u-! 'i bis measuro is proposed in ortler tc 
pervwofv core and control over ttll ihni is I provide for the wunisof il.u Government.
the country assuimag ihe naluro of a ; I ngruc llmi ihU is u i.cccs-sary object, but 
currenoy, whether k he metal or whether ‘ ‘be quesiiun is wl.cihor this bti; ia ihu prop- 
It bo paper, alUbo coinage m couuiry is | er mode of making such a provtsioii. I 
pluced in the iwwer of the Federal G..v- d<* not think it is, though others mu\ think 
urniHcnl; no Stale, by ito etomp, can give j diffurumly; if iiidi-ed this la ilic best mode, 
value to a brass furthiiig. Tlic |n.w(-r lo: i Thouhl-msh hrscc h camctl into cxccu- 
regulate trade and cootmerce between the [ ‘ton, for rel.of i» wanted, Uil. by the treas- 
United States and iu,cign or Indian oa-[ “O’ ‘'“d by the country—but liist i.uo 
ttoos, and also oetwccii the ru.qic-ciive, elm-fly by liio conniry. 
hiutua llicir-sclves, is e.xpressly cunl'errud | I'do not eay tlwt by the law providing 
by the Cumauuiuo'upvo llu) QcnexiU Gov- ; f^r ‘his dcp<«ii, Ibe Stales Lave any fixed 
erupteut. Now, il is clear Uuvt iho power ‘ rjsht to il; I prefer to put the matter eh- 
to regulate cniBuerce heiweeo Uia States ' hrely oh ilfo' fod liig' of cou veniithee" nod 
catritre with il, not inqiltedly, but iiecuss'^^xp^diemy; and wheu it ;is considered 
rBy aod directly, a foil power of rcghla-1 "hat expectations have beuD raised—that 
Ung tho cascutial clement of commerce, i 'bis tnoney has even been already dispn- 
vixtibecurrescy uf tha couatryj ilw mo-iaH in BdvoDco by Ibe several States fur 
ncy, which coDslitutes (he life end soul of , difll-reul purposes, such as Intercal Im- 
comnicrce. Wo live in an ago when ptovmeuts, Kducaiiun, and other great ob- 
piiper moitey » aa -aerial «I«uem-m-; jtclerr^ii becoiues.iquvS^ wf eyye^ien 
betw een the Sinter, its. n.so if in- ‘ J '*bo'hei it uuold nut be bdilcr to sup- 
,i I ply the wauls of tbe Treasury by oibci
ury- Department would T?o f.nmd rcc.rr 
mending i„ u„ „ regohr emission of P.A 
PER .MONEY I Thi./, sir, is q. 
new m the history of this Gmernmeni 
lidtmgs to that ofiliu Confedinniou which
xlumet of peace, of which each.
I • r .k **“"• »f War, took„ — r-—O' object orihreewhift. After tbe cereio-. Mr Pnte 
roiaedy ing a depreciated paper currency. Aoit artwe, am] delivered a htotoieaad
Andiliisct.pearsihamoreextraordioary PtoP'^'Woaprech of which the fcUowiBwte
>n ns much as the President is of opinion ‘be sabsUnces ^
that iho general suljectof the currency isj Brttkrrti:—Your great father bu
not withinoitr province. Bankruptcy, ini *''Wchaainggr«»iide,
its common and just meaning, is within o.ur ^ welcome, and to giva you osoo- 
province. Currency, says the Message,his friendly feeiiBg. towards yon
I m« do .ho Mr.,.go, or it, .mho,, ■ ]..d. »hid. ,oo, o™. P.U,,, h„ d„,J7
my imcnlom.l lojo.licr, „o, creoM ..v j l«l for you. We h.n,
ippareut where there was ool a real in- Jbr the purpose of receiving any propositieo 
;<nfi.«tcncy ;hull declare, in all sinccriiv,! *'bieb yoor people may have empoweredy«a 
hat I cannot reconcile the proposed use of: ‘® ‘"•k« for the sole of the lauds, which ^
- 1 jtower with ihnso opinionsof. to arrange <*ber mat.
w Inch rospcci the nuihoriiy ofi comfort and boppioere ii
. -^1 new miinlmit V—. U....___ 1 .■
all (redo 
ordered cwtreocy. And ngohi: if tbe hi-
tBaleuncRcy ts-^teved, tt^sMCiUtipty 
«he other want namely tlat of a Daivc^ 
'■afly accredited medium.
It bar, nn doubt, atreck (be ceuatir gen- 
brailj that the 
6te message' 
relkif to the
wbulo amount*^ the jKOfMoitkin it> 
^io relates to tbe Gorernment iuelfi't
iw evidcui, ;to«irii».
by Ibe surpeksiuu  tlmse iustiiu-i Another coasideraiion of great impor-
lioiu from whtefa (bis kutdof meney 
Iss, all business is comparatively at a 
aland. Now, siri (shmI Mi. W.) what 1 
' iioin is siaS^y this, ibut it surely
this.: There ua .ul- 
reody many dtstorbing cauoes in operathni, 
igiiuling the Iransacinms .,f society in alt 
Uo various ramitkaiiuiis of business and 
.Myw...... Mw-j-vw. (u Ibo duty of souie^y ni luko care of the | anumcrce. Now, I would u?k, sir, is it
tW itmys Dotbiog about j currency of the country; it is a duty ini-< advisable, is it wise, is it cvcn^liiic, to 
relkif to the ccMniry, directly and mainly;' po*«d upon oouts power in this country, as mtroducc,ut such a lime as tbil, another 
ilia (knu in every other civiltxod «a-'greut<JUlorbingcaose,produciogu retersud 
lioaa in the world. j action, altering the desiiby ol' ihu money
1 repeat, eir, that it is the duty of some ovenbruwmg cooiraets now entered into, 
Goveroioent ur other lu supervise (he cur-: disajipotntedexpectotiuD raised, distufbing, 
reoey. Surely if we have a paper me-; uusuiiliug, and deranging slitl mure the 
dram in Ibe ce^ry, itought only ra oxiMJ >>JrMdy,derangedJ>usincss u(
under tbe saoclioo and supervbioa of tbe ' 'be wlmle country ? I would ask, 
of Ihe cinuiiry. New, air, j worth while to du this t 1 think




.... _................................................. ^ Secre-
'^y'wf rite Trenenry, the' stete cf the 
rency, the coodmon ie which the com- 
•eerce and trade of ihecotntry now are, 
, is net kwked at os a pramieeiK and mate­
rial object. Tbe Secretary’s report, as 
veil os ibe Message itself, exclusively 
regards the interests of the G<
ibigetiing. or passing by tbe Peiqile. 'J'he 
eotpoarii^ of tbe Secretary, which are 
very reo^tablfl in quantity, are under 
M*«n kreeds tbe exact numbor of the sev- 
«• viale af which we rwi; bet the < 
•eats of etiee of these are cooooeted 
iwepared to rafereeoe to the beseAt of the 
all the nwdietoe ia intend 
id there
Sisico 1781), alibougb we had issued 
none like lllc^t ,-lllut is lornv, wc liave ir- 
-ued fluue net bearing interest, ttiiciided 
..rciiculuiiui),nml wi ll m, fixed mode ol 
•edemption. 1 am glad, however, Mr. 
Piesideui, that the coooi.iiice have not 
idopied tlic S.-,-,tt»r\'s r.Ton.moi.dalioii, 
and that tU-y liatc recommended ilie is 
sue of Treasury notes of a description 
more confonmiLlc to the practice of tin- 
Guveraiiieni.
I ihiiik (said .Mr. U'.j there are wavs l»t 
which the dcfaiMies will, the States r.i.gli; 
be paid by the funds in the hauks’, there 
ire large sums <>n dc|Kisii in wmo of ihc 
Slates, atkd an nrnmgcment might he 
imule for the Stoics to receive, the notes 
of Tbcirowii |..ii,k- in paymentof tins in 
iiulmeni, while the Treusurv is at tin 
same (into relieved by its oivn mensure 
itid all the inconvenience, dirappomiincnt. 
and disliirLaucc wliiHi tbis1>i!I will hccos- 
k-an'ly crouir, wouftTlje avonlc'd. ” A’l'aiiT 
rate, the pay mem of this deposit could di 
no more than in .some measure to increase 
ibe oioouul of Treasury n-aos necessary 
lobe issued; it is a qiicsiiun of quantity 
racrcly. Much of ihc ioxtahncni, 1 be 
lie paid bj judicious arniwgc- 
mcDis, out of those funds wow in ihe Imuks 






r tbe currency of the coun-1
-Small jitslirc will
fcrthe Got It Treasury, ta it
Bcara for tbeaickOMt and dtww tf mcm-
Vit
bf. it ia, hpwerer, to tlra credit cf the
if the General Goferameni does not cx- j are to cousidor that this money, 
erciso this supervisian, wbo ebc, 1 sbontd , cording to the pruvisiuns of tbe existing 
like to know, is to do il ? Who supposes - la'^i ia to go equally among all the States, 
■hat It bekxDgs to o&y of the Stale Govern-: aud among all the people; a^d the wants 
meats, for example, to pruvide for or ngu- the Treasury dhui be.suppliod, if sup-
late Ibe currency between New Orleans 
and New Yurkt
The idna has been Oirewn nnl that k k 
not the duty of the Goveromeni to moke 
pmrisiaa fordomeeuc exchanges, and the 
> has beenpnclkn of nther gov 
' trad to; but I toink, in ibk pnnknlar, 
a grant nwstmke haa bnen commilied. it
viriaa for llseni am ndrainbljr, ibot^ by 
naoMperiupn not nlMfetber m oor pwv-
phe^ be necessary, equally bVaH tbe peo­
ple.' It is not a question iherefure, a Leih- 
er some shall have money, and others shall 
oiMte the deficieoev. All partaE ' 
Ibe distribuuun, and all' will co tribute to 
Ibe eiqtply. So that it is a mere queaiiun 
of convenience, and, in my opiaica, it is 
decidedly moat convenient on all accounts: 
iboiibis iostolmeaialMuld follow iu pre- 
ladslinaTmil, ahdUia nManiSa of file 
TkMfliry be pnrided for by oiber mdent.
purpuAis, XU that the whole might Le pre- 
vided fir, by ii.igreal iiugiiicnVation drUW 
piopooLtl amount of ‘iVeSsory non s. 1 
nil, tla.Terart','gr npfhiun -thbl this- iiisTnt- 
iiicnt should not be wiiliht W: 1st Because 
the wiihbuldiog of it will creategrcati 
convenience to the Slates aod the people. 
5d Bccaure provision raay he mnide for 
pity ing It wiihuut any large addiiiuii to the 
^Ulll which it is pnip<e-cd to raise, and 
ahk-li, at all events, must lu rais^ fur 
he uses of il.e •J'reasury 
lu relatitm to tbe general suljeete of the 
.Mesago, there ia one thing whieb 1 inten­
ded to hare said, but have o»ilted; it is 
this. We have seen the t’eclaniiion of the 
President, in which he says that ha re­
frains from suggerting any specific plan 
forthe regutalion of Iho exchanges of the 
iniry^ and fur relieving mercantile em- 
rassments, or for interfering with tbe 
ordinary operatiems of foreign ur domestic
work upon the lid of the surcophngi 
Wnt-hiiigioii, rcecnily cnn.plcicd at the 
marble yard of Mr. John St.uthcrs. There 
is a delicacy of imjcL in the curving, that 
has never been equalled, wciliiiih, in this 
ceuntry. The cloth Jike cast of that por­
tion ol' the fiag upon which the stars shiuo^ 
—Iho dropping „f iho cloih,from the pref 
sure of the subluiiiiiig cord—the apparent' 
piiaory cl' the con!, to which the tusseli 
i|>{K-Ndcd—are Jclirale touches ihnr 
no coiiiiuen diisrcl ciin reach;—and the 
eagle that ^ilM as crest lo the fhiclcl, is 
eagle—the very bird of our ow n clitfs, 
i<i^l such a one as should perch upon the 
L'oinsuf Ihc country, (if we everha> c any.) 
IV'c are not about to describe (be work;
say that iu the account of die 
woiklwhich has appeared in ull Iho papers 
mcniliin is inajo ui' the l^ecuiitc ul' the 
UmlU Slates applying t^Mr. Strulhers 
for ilk] sarciiphiiKUs. 'I'his is tin error 
il «vab tho siirvi.iiig c.xccutors ol' Wash 
ingtAt’s w t.l that applied.
Mr. Strothers appreciates the honor.' 
nliicli ho lins ntliievcd for liunself, in thus 
being itllowed to make a ssreophagtis lor 
ode' wlitke larn'c Kits ^mm^lied, by. ficT^ 
cansiderexi the properly of only one cun- 
lincnt. The readiness with which Mr.S.
.a yons
country. You have passed tbmngb 
any ot our towM.and had niuyopportuni. i 
m of seeing tbe power aod strength oftbia ' 
great oatioD. Tliispowor.yeurGrtatFath*
er wishes to assure you, wifi always te 
■,’3td; ^ ^ -y . “M-Tvn --
yourselves knew bow strong sad e&ieat it 
would bs if called into action.
After Mr. P. sat down, one of tbe delsgn. 
tion arose, add in a very rapid and abrupt 
speeefa, delivered with much energy and ge»> 
tore, replied -that they had not eo0s here 
^dsy to learn the power of their Great 
ler’s people—Uicy have long known that 
cir people loo were nemerous—but not 
•s ^rung as their Great Father’s. They 
' (o put themselves under the pretoc- 
'of their Great i'ather, and observe all 
the treaties he might make withtbm.” Im­
mediately after this the Coubcil breks up, 
aod the Indians 1^ the Church ia hi^ qiir- 
ite, and eeeuUigly weU pleased.
ized upon the opportunity- el offering l»i 
rvice» griifuilourly for such a work, 
>w?, ihni if he looks out fur himself, he 
’wvhow to clwofve that uhtchis most 
portJU!neti'.[v J»C|I. fi. ial lo his fair fame. 
— I '/ulal Oaullt.
pitcHw.
•Ili^qmn little carelera raseall. what ore 
you doing there, breaking pitebera!’
•I did’nt break it.’
‘What, you little lying’—
•I did’nt break iti it broke itsoir; lonlykt 
It loll; and it just broke!’
Jmmeanum*.—’The last time I was in 
Rhode lalaud (all tbsgalsei»glbus,aadit’s 
^toeafiy allowed tW'a no such «iag«n .
sny-wtwra;-tfaeybcattbs Esa-toli«as a kmg 
chalk; they singM high, voms on ’em they 
'go clear out o’ bearin’ .times like a
lAutAicfs Tuitr.—The Buffalo 
Aavertiicr ..rTiiursdny gives Ute follow- 
j: ' . .
“The Ilmi^c of the Itev. Lucius Smith, 
FrcilMiin was entered last Sunday,
:o; and that he does this from 
lo that such measuresora not whh- 
xvince of tbe Gen­
eral Govenuaenl; nnd ynt he bos mode 
to CoBgren which np
Ito thinks naye to b« very
while tho wltiiTe rafiiiTj- was at church ami 
robbed “f $25 in rpeciei end a service of 
commimiou plute, bolongiBg to the Trinity 
Church ill iImi village, worth $150 or 
$300. wascnrrictl out of the house and 
deposited on the w<xid-pile. During 
day the rubbery was iluicoveredaDd it being 
tbimght ibaf jhe thief would como nluighl 
for the plate, a mubiw servant wbo was 
bnmght wp tnlhe-romtly' was directed to 
keep watch.
The result might affbfd na instructive 
lesson to Sites Wright and Martin Van 
Buren, as to the working of the “initried 
’’expedient,’' the sub-Treasury system; the 
maa wbo was set to keep watch and ward 
it has sincq been ascertained, was himseJ 
the thior.
He lodkcdjnst like a mao that finds whist­
lin’ a plaguy easier than tl.iiikin.'
Politicatakss agreoLdeol of time and 
grind aWay a man’s btwesty near obent an 
fast arcleaning a knifo with bskkdust; it 
takss*fta steel out.
'Jodge Beelen I dare say yon ha,e heard 
tell of him; he's a funny feller; bepntano- 
OTor bis fket^ gate, at Lowell: ‘No ci­
gars orlriabiMn admitted within those walJt; 
for, mid he, tbe one wili set s fisms s geittg* 
among my cottons, and t'other among taf 
galls.”
‘N'o mortal sool coo live in Novia Sceftio.
I do believe that ere country was mode on n 
Saturday night after all t)m rest of the uni­
verse woe finished.’—Sdyktgs a 
SomSUek.
rsoaddsBMsqrf
“Mbe abipeof out navy,
. Tbe lodice of our Und—
May the former be well rigg’e. 
And the Jatter be weU mono’d-’*^
prase a salutary remedy ogsuMt n depr^ 
cialed paper' cwreocy. 'niik measure ' 
Mtdinr one nor tres than ■ hnnkropt In 
ngnawt corpontioM and nthw hnnken.
EUetro Jfognen'e Power__ ^Tbe editor of
the Ciucinnaii Whig has bnen thrown into 
exusies by tbe exnminatioB of on elsetro 
magwlic mnebioe iuvented by Mr. ftnwk of 
that city. He soys—
“Mfe anticipate quits a rerototron in all 
ear pawerpmdociog macbiBery. PropeDi^r 
be«nb*aianm.4iidall ^ dmignr ndl nod- 
MMM ihmntii. we think We sea
reign 01
Mary. I553,.a barrel of beer, vith tbe cask, 
cost only sixpeoce, and four Mqp loam of 
bread won sold for a penny. ’
SorribUf At Paremariko, eoiWHn, a 
egro woman wnslstnly executed for hiUiag 
n^ girl, and e^iMg <*e ke>^/
Wnw CraoKK& 
KgrabU for speefo. at the opUoo < the
YaeBenmi Ctmdi^*~-GiildaadoSMr 




SATuRDA'H 1»R(.M!REWK0S, INCON. 
VlNL-.ViluN. TIIR SUU-TUEASUUY
The P^umte rrvtimed the a
•••V v*>MW%«4VIJ «44U WUV*
tody or tl.0 jioUlc revenue. The <|att«t>tin 
h«ir.|r «i the turerahnent oficrad by Mr. CeJ- 
leun, loMi ueO t^gQVMOdait Own the
Mfv Kinr nr(>a>nri;ie, me. end, in • ^leecL 
<r UK-re il>n>i thn>f> hnunin lengfiband muadi 
•'ecivi^, i>)i>cred hie viewe of the vtrioui 
a uniiaine iiivolarit lat !>>e eubjoct benm the
^iehet*. Tb.! f..»owir|' pwicnuebtiefow- 
I'eenT ecUDha-r'Die poiuu tuuobedoD in hU 
iniervatiririKiclnte. He teid he bed fvli 
; the whole oluic n i :
ihe*e*»iamm rey-ir<i to tLepropwitioDtorvVr. 
Ktre*«Ml Mr. l> hoon. He «ea notentircs 
ly in f.aw oC aj.tlior. He hed bera elw«y« 
eppewod ft) iba-State benk eyetem, end hstl 
predicud t^ie di..4a't<tni which have rullotvcd 
it« eAn|itK<n. He ineifted that it bad not on- 
ly rai>d. Mu wflji un rutlre fcilure from the
ba%
... M l i'.i  ■..iiur ir iii in
s'I'm of fraud and dawption.I in VI ifuim uiu uuvT-|Jti ti
It pv*.a'«ro‘l »!ii’->;!etions ill the exchanges hy 
the offerrh 'i* tl.c bnnks who were expecTcai------v-v
lorwiiutiiin ttifii: >he«ilD^*rd facilities ofex- 
a-hsi p* w-iv iiioiely nominal; and he eddnccal 
ioKtnnrc* ro'sl,uw ihat shavine', to a gro.tt 
rxteritn|Mn tlii'iii iiad been carried on. ^'he 
^iea;ip Liri-ular bad increased the emoimt of 
rluivii.n; and b'.' adduced iiiatanrea of enor- 
■Hons ppCts divided by the banks in Uio city 
-•f-bis-n-^UIeiiu. llu aaprcsttcit Ltie belief 
ih« the curre. rr endexoJiangee, bad oa ilioy 
a r nm-vc were, made atill worse by the iii- 
U!;.os:.;i>n of lift* (’resident.
Mr. K. iud 'cn rather inclined to favtir 
tlaemh-tr.rafiry vyttem.lill the argumenl ol 
Mr. Ilr'itoii hud c-unvinced bira of itaexpedi. 
oifcy.- H-. ri’'i.^dled Mr. ITe. precardenis 
afi-awn tvoiii il.c iluraan empire, from Nepo- 
1 m. fnuu and from' Turkey, aud
< ai-ariorized iheir financial fnc&surea as 
i; iu« of |ilm.dvr,opproawion, and bluoil. Mr. 
I\n.l.m had eniiri.ly frightened Mr. K. from 
support of Ilia eub-lrcuury sysioin, as
®» fiwpopercnrreocyol «liefiOBnti7»a 
" '* ».»n*i«wt«d by some, now depre- 
ciatadin value. On tfie contra^. It baa 
Ib veloe, and ia ttow, at thia monimi, 
ibove the value wbicli apecio bore,.be(ui« tbe 
jTp, houtea, and other—■---------- ♦ — Mvuscs a ut
propmy, can now be purcbtied with good 
currotit bank notea, for lea. than the aame 
ca«ral have been porchaaed before theuiepea- 
•ion with gold and eilver. when, by the Vela- 
tive excca. of the eurroncy. it wa. lew valu- 
able than now. Therefore, paper ia now at 
a leaa depreciation than when, there waa a 
currency of gold aud silver and paper—that 
IS, before the suspension of specie paymenU.
4. Tbe results of'iJie specie circular, by 
Its acting in violation ..f all tlie lawa of ex- 
i haiige. were most ruincus. Such were the 
reruns of what the Senator from BItsaouri 
(Mr. Benton) called the
ciacotAB
ng tho hope that time and reflee- 
tian would tend to bring about wieor v' 
and gruatrr harmony of action on tbe.w Kiv. ii nn j  mo* 
u, gi„ Ub, fc, ,hb. 
concluded by moving a (losipooeaient of tbe 
subject till tbe flrA Monday in December 
next.
--- --------- ------- - (refering to tlM
by Mr. Benton a few daye a-
!<.>)(»««» Mr. B. nodded aaseat, and' said 
••At otoBjotw.) We now, however, aaid
.............. fi»und thit this otoBV bad
aomewku depreciated, like some bank rses. 
md Jrom Ihoaame cause, namely, that it an- 
outid not to rest on a very sound b«ia. ^Ve 
IU.W. said he. behold our Governmont inaol- 
>v.,t and disgraced in * time of profound
C0U0U7. than oo^tuliBve grown tiMn^ m 
B ^uiet and ofdiaary edrnimsmntion of the 
ovsnjmeiit, in b whole century.
Mr. K. eontnuod to debate on tbceeandju A  
irioas other kindred topiee, and con^uded 
r eznreeame Llin hnn» thB. __e__
Urito STATtaSntr
TRB Empbboe or Kubbia___Bxlroet of
letter from on board' the Independence:
at Cranstadl
on tbe20tb of July, with Mr. Dallas's fiimi- 
ly and suit on board. Tne pa,«,„ger. *nd 
crew enjoyed uuintemipted health ou tbe 
voyage from the United States to England 
and from Portsmoutfi to Cronstadt.
"It ia impoeaibleto bave wiinetaed tbe 
reception given to our flag, on eotering t 
Ruseiai! barhor, without feeling gratificati 
and nride. Tli« I.'....... ■
V.V .uinmcr at l•elerl^of^, ajioiil nine miloi 
etetrf Cronstadt. was. as he W directed 
appnred by tnlegraph of our apiTiUcIi;■s.-—- » time Q( proHiune • ■------- o r n pitiacii:
i-eaco: obr young and proejicrous nation bran- i •'“’’‘Jly « good hold upon....... .
^wimllfr*—ii,< nierchonts bsiiknii.t; its mail-! -M'mMer of the Marine, Prince J
1 bava badI ore ywi naBD!Pelicemaa,—No doubt of itt 
yon nyseir.
Boy—Pl^ yon, a»y Lord^
"“f ^ p*®*’’* ***“* 7°“-
ever I wed ihti individual afore, 1 boiie 1 
maynevergoiohearen.tbat’eail. (lAugb
I."**,lb. ..d Ae-tir
Lord Mayor—Why, almwt all the police 
know yon. Depend upon it. if yoo goon 
this w.y you wilt «»d be Irmieported.
Bo,—They may poke me about ia this 
world, my Lord, but I'm bleeewl ifsomebodv 
poko them about in tbm ’ruJ.-V —_v , ni UIIWUU II SO_______ _, ^ . b.. . m I. u.. Tl»i
ba.. .11 li»-.,d ,„d
rf ibra, ru b. m m, oub, bild . 
word that wa'nt a whopper.
Some other policemen added their teatimo. 
r to that alKbsd,. -- .. 4,.- ..._____ny to that already gi„n to tbe ebarJ^ 
of the prisoner, and said that he was an in.
eorrigible rogue.
Urd Mayor—Von moat go to bridewell. 
\ ou are a very clever follow, and of courw, 
the mare dangeroua.
Boy—Don’t send me to brideweB. pleaw------ - „,t,,u i l ii io iion ,and pride. The Emperor, residing during ’
the s m e | o !l b ut La Jou-wyLord.
wt o .Hi »... .. i._ tu.j . .. . Lord Alayw—Oh.you don’t like bride­
well!
‘* ^1 Ibe eeDBturs and reprcveniMivci 
Bt Hcualoo. ibeToxiao seal ofgovernfnem- 
^ purpoaea «w.necied with to-boondarv 
question. ^
Hoorroir (Texas) Mabmt, Aug 22.
Bailer scorcci per pound 50c; Bocon, 
?9*^’ Cvffee, par lb.
17s20c {Cheese, aenree, 37J; Fiuur, none- 
Lumber, per M §50.. 70; Urd, «mrre’ 
18-20; Mulatrcs scercc, 1 a 1,12; Mnc- 
kwi, 18a25; Rice 10 a 12; Sugar l&i
4 selfWJLMAM McEll'cy „• o 
to this place sometime sinee, ar.d .furs
He fled rn Friday’ nigLt Isreflcal^rg 
-ife dsigercusl, ill. ,cd 
debta un^id. Paid McEliry^U un ij.: esi ' VEJroJTauS"
your.g ladira unmarried and ell liencst p*oi lo' 
os he may perhaps in future attempt his vil*
, lalDous pranks In plsctt were he may m f W
*, ,------------------- knownA TIIOS. CUNNINGHAM
' Sept* so, 1837. 40-m'
v™ .i,bi, rf,b»» l.mb..-™„.b,i„B .p.: "1”"“ P1.U. oop,^. .bo,..
^doiW H. b4), ii ,„a. ,.1.
the robbery was perpetrated. JLewis JHorgmi.
.AN.\WAY from tlw subscriber living 
MM> IB Owmgavillo, Ilatl, county.Ky..atf
Boy--I don’t like Uie name of it. j B^r TnocBi-i.—The Biwton Jlfercan- «" the T.^.i.v^hiau m;.-Sl\FS.S Tt«
-- -------- 4,, oanKrupis ar.d I r"” eieamer, attended Li’ro Mayor—But they know you there.! ^"**"'*'“y«''—7’heTC bas been no rain »bf<va reward will bo civen for iP.B.t-1!,— ,•
i llfrv iis merchants bankr.ipt; its an-!'’y‘'*® H'e arine. Prince Mcr-' know bow w treat yoo. I madoin-:‘his vicinity for a long time—and »»id boy tome in Ow^inemilh'
ilacturers lingo,iaienrss »„d di„. ■ W*ko(T, Count Ncm-lrode, and other officers «boui yoo before you weru brought up i ">« scarcity of wft water for charges^paid. Any pe^n or nort^ *
lre*si planters ruined, and two-lhirrl, of the 1pleasure was to elTect the ;I that yoo I washimr. are fo-.d ..,1 r—s......f._ "" I'"'*'-
working data threatciwd withactuul ,urva-, •<» "ave .Mertaikoft’recognized ‘’“y* ‘be city
hod. Ho much, said Mr. K. for oLOBT.— -“‘b«f«'i«wpal guest.
Mr.K.thwghtthtsioomuchgloryiobeea.: “Of courro, he pos-ed wbileon board _
dured any longer. I ■•“burdioate individuaIon.i,aiiu.„er-s rcti-bold; where do you e.vpecl logo when of the severe dmnglit
Mr. K. called upon UiajHililicaliliemU to bimseir from il,e cere-' y°“ P“'*‘ ‘bo doctor! rm sura there '*'*• known lo be uioro abundant t
join him in restoring tin finances of the befuund liis amusemval in [ ‘heaven for sich. j at present—liousn «Tnd slio»« os wull os mn
‘^"'•['^'y ‘'■“"gw™. «nd rcacuingihcm from '‘'““''ef "g »!o.ig among tfie seamen and ' Maynr—Yowhavo had every oppor- 1 •‘«ets, ore filled with it. Every body is on
mvo axecnlivelegislstioir. Mr. King j‘^""Sboiil the vesMi. inquiringand conver-! ^""“y t-’I'™''* lhat you get your bread bon- lookout for llmraiiisform. which usually 
•t say that there had existed no disease i *^."gotmott freedom. Commedore !”‘’y' “'c ««; but.on tbe con. i « ‘bt- season of Uie year,
s banking vysiom; but the methods a-1 ^‘®bolson. however, aware of the diseui-e ! ‘""y- «'®''y ‘‘•T produces fresh evidence of'
Joptcdio.u.e the disease were just as bad :^rtyMSfleguns lo be fired i y'"*" bad character. I mm abrry to tend so
aged !•> or 13 years, an indented apprenlicn 
•AILORIXG BU.SINES.S
tididiiR-d by Mr. Calhoun. 
K. hop...r. nn rd that he.would find himrolf
sl le to supp. ft the present adminia,ration; i bank w.-m very extraordinary. But efore i ' -................... •<—
l-ut bo iiiaM speak the troth. I ho mewacp. (>>c emild voniuro to uttera w ord in favor *‘“‘>dafd. The last act a
said, was preatly erroneous in various '‘b« iustitutHin, he lelt he ,«u*t give his res-‘ “’yfron,
he proceeded to show, f »<>o« for m> speukimr. for wb.,nv..r__ _____ _ (»fo‘Btcieht or ten) in tin
imning baiterk., pm 
■od as dense a stuoki
|lhe cotpplaints of it ' reft ........... _  ...............^ ____
•................. «.v ..iw. Ol me I "'“bM’g* loud *nd frcquwit. Itisaeasli bmiring or protecting said i
o... boys about the city. I am sure you *«‘becountry,!he8pring8oredried eulorced against them. '
, i"P*'be postures ore parched—many mills are ; ^‘JHN C. DAUGHERTV
, Uoy-,Pltase you, my I,ord. If it wooW’nt! «0Pped—nnd vegotatiou has been reiordct in Ow ingsville, Sepiembed 1 lftl7 i
be too i.  Dust “ - - - 1 - ’ --
'"-o are past the I' .!■» ri...... ' was never K» ... .. 4>___1... .1 JOII,\ I| JflllipR
'*>abUtetmaker, ’
I bank W.1S very cxtranrdinr.rv 11... __!“"U “u^hy unfurled at his m««, l.»..i 1
i Tl.nl • -|7~;-------------- ;‘“7” be Will manufacture Sidabooiv!I . Tlio Lou jiviUe Journal of Saturday last. Hureaus. of tlie lataai pntemv Tahh 
|Mys:'-a5“«e have seen and conversed with’®' *^u«i'l>tion, Hodslcmls. Chets &, 
reveral gentlemen from New Orleans, who the neatest and niiwt sub-tontial man.,*.
------- — .... .. ,44u,,i ui isir ■
unfurled at his mast head j
nor., the owiiponts of the American fri^ie ! *‘"ndcrcd they have paid tlu 
cxpericuccd uufeigpeddeliglu." “ j "uH. •''"‘i «heir bills aro now woriii
-------------------- ! per cent, of silver, much as ih
ATvsi 
lars/of
• *- .-..4 ... .uinjun ------.
}-srti(-ulurs. w iiich be proceeded to sho , t *eas for so t
im eUy frum aulhonlic and other docuimintii. i "pu" hie mkk.........
I'v there hrovod that tbe ps(«r «iirreiH-y in i himself as 
Enphind hud not been eximiidcd, as the mea- ; ‘raimr.
I aji'alluded: iu.u tliore had been no increase ‘ had grown up from his earliest life a 
.if.p«-ulalim.l,cre;,hatti,cv«lMe..rc.irren. <i-..<H:ralin habits and asscKimtiln, Mr 
cy tl-en-nao U,en ,inres!«l. and ik.I depre- K. was a democrat in heart; a real democrat-
ci^; that lucre nod been little or no aug-: h« used not tbe word as acaicb a-ord: hedcs- 
^-lion ofloanu.n Copland; that no uni- ^Bich-wordr. He wenilbr an cconom-i \ LONDON POLlCP
vcrsal et-mmereialdiftrcssliadoccnrrcil there !'r»l Bdmmiaration. and no one should find' m\... it ‘ 
sxreptwhre was owiiip to its commerce with bhu with Democracy on his lips ^Ttr I veai^^^^^^ »«»««--Wd.y . boy. ]
ii"™ “ •"«»'»> !"■ f«o,. or„
Ir |h. do,„oc„,ic
this country; A- that in 'Er,<*j,n<i _
been no overlrr ding. Mr Jv expressed wTreme 
regret that th-rc errors of the message had 
goi.o f-r;h to the world, and been believed os 
inith, w hen there was no truth in them__
....n,od ,o.o..d ..«>■, .i-,, ,ho ; U™ „d ,v.„,
Uon.e UIO, Milicy over »cre.” , ladilor, aud |„j, „„ ^Ue. 1|. •'« Ho Homioptar, lloi,|. |lp,
------------------ !,taro.lo„,l..„du„a,p|.,rily„, il.o ...oil: Pri«o«rorE?adoTO-, . ,d
StLnui.Rop„bllc,uur,ho ......... '
V Ihul a r.e..il....-A __ .. ■ Krumait i ici.iry. J boy hijv" ■••• '
■ wr,/iw*.ll..d fi;
-------jail's:----—
J- J ......... ............... ...w.M.----- , ------------- W..UI4 UlU ^
m deprerati'd imponations of specie r»*«blwhed by t e em crati  arty. His ! er ha'iid ” trv I ------------ ^.cv-, . . - ----------
■ ■ , party eM.vblishad a bank in Iwlo. tj!.i manner aTi'^.^’'^” ‘ ^
1 of the remedy then proposed and fimt.d efficient; iSy. lo ureUni 1 i
insi. any that . Bcmleuiaa ju'st from Tlie 
ludmti country brings information that the 
negoeiuiton with the Sac and Fox Indian 




"'e have been bcnicn, yet 
despair. W<i mv to tho feden 
«n- Uie mnn, who, io a broil
............. . V«'U'V. nnn rerveu os the basis -------- ------------ -
...........
such an insutiiium ... «««: in the iustioe room «ne sur- tho red men ol the south. Tull him we,
*„c —...........
iSBI'illBiifc
•ho pnmosiiio,, ’ a I
• toso^^nmde the ! j«««P«d ti|., oxduiu,.
mg, ‘.blond an J thunder, vou cuirt do that 
again.”
“nnaturally ^iui.lr-tion lowanls it ^ "y uf lho Ad-
-: or Ihroo pockets.
ill hoar your wimese
It to now backwards; that by thia violent pro-' 'r he cntiacied, l.c
•tulufe. tlie bank of Erntandha# fomo *!fcii : If Im imiu.riMl ''-'"•‘"ry- ---------- - .0.
hf.'ii”rif .'paTi'rf ' to «j?i )•"«».«. 10 .pp«i
too, are engaged 
with the Sioux. - a war of our own------------- ...... They are kiijjn„ ^ur,„d
dred helpless and defenceless) our lodges 
are unsafe, and our hunting grounds ire 
filled WMh Iho cnwiirdly dugs If ,nir
(ir», r„,h,r..VV„|,i„g,„„,,j,| ,„j„,
me hundred of his tnen and help us to 
Ir.ve the Siou.x fn.m.mr hunting grounds, 
m,l Co pursue them uniil li.ey heg for Choir 
'ves like women, wo will pay oiir Falhc
IS m..n BM .......I. _.. .1. .. «
wti,.h<.Id I-.,- |hp,„ millijos ivlik-li
MMuruct™ uid ia ,h,
■i""«' .T “ ""
■ »■ H.I! mi,;
i'liPn.n.KRTe or Srecmi.
X Ecrwko, Ac—£U/nuJs fnm ‘ntmini
. , ,........ .............. . •»no minions winch • r. .
hud been n).pro,,ri„ic,| lo ihcic u.-c, nnd Sepi. 7rt. Ifi37.
next lo j.lougo them into debt ti. tho ^" ‘‘h Stammering rrom ear-
,lmn 10 Irj ILe i " Jf' "’‘x* »i!l. enamai 8a.„.
uiMig uuwii prupertv o(>
n uK *. t er f*'^‘'P»"'"'nd labor the standard^ - /'raasylreinon.
for his men as mu. h as they deserve • «rot ' ™o««y, which would he equal to ' . “mmunicalion h*.U«
oa wnn as the Siwii ere cenqiiercd’ wc ■ *ofoa. A-ssu-' 'w about six years, aiul iho
will go and help our Father Jn liis’war ‘he people w.li „ot fail ,0 ucknow-' '* "-idsnee^ot-
...... ■ • - ■ nh. if Hr' •'jr or un udmiuis.ru- j tlim-f‘'«*''‘^-fEmTo«a.j
,. .............. i JV«Cer,nb £Uami„,r. “ waj open.
f the ir“»•» a««ck on tho bank bv Mr’ >«• of •
l-M disorlreu. to the lr.de and bu.inliTf !" Jl'„ T- ^ ^
- i 
uibo i
............ ‘he e*mi .




Itlicandfoiol *!.{;-'—^•|-“™‘““.‘‘orreto4i,*i,»H,,l bank. . ;‘hmg. - - « remo-
Miiieiiis were created on allxidet, bv - i T'’* """foe-of remarlta in . ~Dl>, Lord, oh ford! I iu.t
fo.npi.,.g to force thing, to flow um^JraHv [ ^ *•' Wsoe wMi “i?ere
chonnels^nlnry to the courre and orde '̂ L! ^ “*«* “• “ ^ *“ hoj, w . W
of i^. Thus. arm. .gxinstthetradeafid ‘hat' «»“<=“■“« But 1 walked^Va* w"tl.obr
‘‘'•ng mstitatiensof the country wasinsti ’ .r had meddled in tbe polbics ol *for 1 supp<2 1 mi u« ?
^^incrU I.,..,.____:____ Lord .llaViu..
M. Pa.ker wns iamly killed noof. lire Nu 
b- by a jiany of Todkewa Indisns. lie 
cng..gcd with n company of herds, 
men m coBeemg outlo for tho nrhfv;^ 
TheU l|s<| driven into a pen • forge drove 
wl«-n three or four oxen broke frwn the 
tme^ro and escaped to « Musqui.o 
»hK-kct, Parke* with only one companion 
wunt-w puremt. .«! *hifo Marohingth. 
Ih.ckc tvas shut down by oue of the Imii- 
T: ,V\ near to him
"■to. 111. I il,o,om,u„, „r thocolUm of ilm, ‘ W relloffrom . di®“ ,,, 5 “f
Sioio, re.ri.o,,hcm d.ilv, „o I • hioh I ..ffored r“ dm™
io;rz“d 1"_".rml,.„dm,.„,„,d,„jd,v. ! “ tSu'S S' ““
VWAMM.mJireatod himself In HtLes '.......... i:v—-x. «.... .
«-,Ii attegd to all call, in the
o. lheere.,«7 itreff/oud o^im^ fo-twrei^^ Lord Mayor-Ccn.inlv, but tl.e«. • Hrge party of ,ho Camnnehes
«tt'i»ryUiu.cidsl course which perhaps the' “f’have a very^awkward war^' Zv'Titf“r
‘‘•'d''o parallel ,u Ike hirtory of the world bis war on the! hand*. "**"y 7"'®* »®« ,ih«-Rfo G«nd;ne,r-
AnKmg other isreition. Mr K brooirht' ‘1« >®'««1 i t ‘‘®"‘“"*«l«r. »y LoAi thar m ihai quay,
forwarti tbe following, which be bbSS ' vLlr m" «brer- * •®">‘>‘«<iy “P ®hove a. i. Sfol S Ir""" "-"ov'nif witluheir families toward,
Bdcludddd, taielj killed „m., ni
.Hem.. ,.d M,. IW,;*;..,
i=;c^; -'S ;E air?"”-'SiS
e Inying waste Ore wfoitu c.. July 28, 1837 - ^ *““'*h®e'>personBnvac*,n.:d...s. . . ..
41-Stn
1. Th® book, ore not broken and insol
*wa merely because U.ey do uoi ua, : .iZ, “*‘® ‘"® of tiie . .. -------- --
;i£-iris^fon^^"Zlll^f?urZ'^i for
lbcj^n :,imwhicbgnverpne„,baspu[«,,. Uium{d.: i**** “•««i «od indu^
m. tt ha, driven it off from beinw dn-L™.’ ' P>wrmne,,i. Mr. K. felt l.i,n«tf: _. .
to:iiiTo.
p.-x) g stcful ft
,«W h ® uiou. •
_--------“ f">'n fc®'Og currency.! Bbocked fo«n««lf: BoJ—There’
Itnevereonhecoitrecorrentwidbeacurreu-iMr K etrl ^ ‘““"fo*'’ U»^lili!!! T"t os goveruinent. bv ire .rBi,-;..- :___  ' ®*®l*‘®®d; a inumpb Btraiost tJ>e ,... ..** *®*“®“ * 4<*«j t,„>es where lo n
do ODVthtnw _>WI—..B•dJBlo.,. k, i,r„.w„ ■ ,• ■v'-- h. , k’•:r ^
..M,
arei ,x- 1 *®P'® * »cd «rotig feeling, • A Cwnb ofieer. who bog ..bered tbe— . ..c dH<v}H<oii Of a Hard bonact, and the exclusion ef .
be eqnri to ,4, cooWfon 
*Wo* Uie *iro,cny iff owiy iudividual
Mr. K. ben ogam referred ui ti_ joet»ce%n>iu,
coadiifou of the country, Z olZS^ ' Dadjtotaa -Ki—
that thegcnU io and rEHe'osIv went 
out to catch Iheir horses, and while thus
desifa of bU panfier by sbooiihg^a at 
hte side one of the Icremoei of tfie nunle,.
tail
f^HE umJcr*ip..„, ^ ,0,
Ark.'ss''L'^„r,S:i,t.,i„
conlmure to carry on the above bu,ii>«e io 
all lU vaniHis ^ranebi.. He promiaea lo 
execute all work entrusted to him in bis line 
withneotocre and deepetch. and be relfoiu 
tbe pubHc patronage.
He hae i^e arrangemeuu to receive re- 
gttWly ^ lairet PI. iUdelpbi. Fashion..
coiuinos; ““““•
b® a gentleman of «ri<^i 
ing. amiable, andbenevijle^i 
•«»>"? a consirtent. corretd onZ^il'T’; 7?'
s=-—■—“SS
.NOTlOa.
rii« her, as I MB detennined to
contracting, aor will I np.
•** «mesT!^S"J;2'ft
«">T Mbdr .aJ^
„d t, ,1. mrf
This Institutioufo,till in ,0,;^.
«fH»».«idt.d,*kc. oSLiulllLlSi!',”'”'






OCrTha Uev. Bbs/amis Noamccrr 
wili preacl. Che fUn*r»l«f the lata Mr,. He.
Kentiikcv tiwy n-ctl be pr.rtid of. her re. 
^re,otil«:iv«,. Her Clay end CriliomJco
igdeci«ro had i.ken'pUcB. The 
iJb.tros»ury bill wo» ,tilt under *di,cur. 
won iu Ibe «oaie, and a clea^; coorine.'i e 
nnd maaterly ,peed. «•«, delivered by JUr.
: Km- of Ga. io to it. W„ in-
file the nttctniciu of ibo reader to ihi, 
•pecchi il will be found io the colomw of 
itKlny’, paper. Mr. Ciey aborpoke on 
thts subject, and cooiended that tho finan. i 
ctal-embarrassments of this country were ' 
o^ingluihe mcesorcs of the adroiniatre- 
I tion, and that ,|,o parent dersnscotcoi*
Il so, save us from s
h-tf this vote oil, hjvc the cIT. ci of awak- 
mg a spiriiuf vigilance in tbcbrcailsol 
alUaircitiaeo., who have any regard for 
•ho preservation of their own right, and 
C-r tho perpetuaiioo of i™, denmc^ik
‘“To the r 
place bcine< * »hich haa taken
In tho S.rn4te have both made speebea ofl «ho pterent dersnscrucni*
‘HiiHOCMse paworondihrilling eloquence.” llmcommercial world,
Mr. Mcfiiil... in il>. It___- t... ..-4- *‘'™ •hnncccs.mry result, of the diaas-
tmu.condilion of trade tn the United States. 
He sitawed that the degree of emba.Tass-
meni in (i...:___ .
r. .’yeiiii'c.i: i (he llutse boa nude _ 
speech nhwl, fully awhiins his repuialioo 
f.» lalco-. people wj|| ,,erceive that 
the owifi k nee they liave rc|K>sed in -Mr. 
McnircfcV fulent. and c.-ijuihiliiies as n ro-
presentaiivo have not- been misplaced___
Aged irimtora—men of csjwfienco and 
lw.fri.ciHn,. !,nvo hjghiy complimented him
.'M the 111 Ic iimnnur...................
I.iinseii'. iiij _ __
«m b..i.or to his State, and shonid receive 
the B|iproL:.ina-*iwl.-«ippurt of hi. com 
iiitucii’.-. We will lake groat pleasure in 
Kving ill:-. .Ueoifee’s speech before our 
r*.id.Ts. The eff.rt of Mr. Crittenden 
Mr. r.Iciiifoo u Ihuj spoken of hy the 
Wushing-rn correspondent of ibo Balti- 
tiiore P,.iji.it.
“T>v.. «:.rthy mn. of old Kentucky- 
one in tho Si-natc—the other in the House 
—have hi-en, to-day, maintaining, with
, Tht Bm^h I.V.V .^.1
tokpow ihe ea-M. U.U kill .III
~i lb. vM 1.1...... r~T.ri.j- rf lb,
c~i.^-. M,,T.II„„dg„„ 
lion Senator fromTVcw York in some 
marks on this bill, «t fourth’the'"
r- -v.-ci-i. Col. Benton and Mr. Cal- 
h«'«n.nnd whu-b b.-.s t,cen cwififo^d hv TBC S4CU.CMen- Orit
•An applwaiioo ha. been made to tbe Ea. 
(flrsh Colonial ric.-ummew by tn^Tan
'•‘Jl^i'^teBChicrinoncontlbeCanadia
tfi^. ^ acting as a Cbristian .Tim 
ander the name of John .Soadey. for a recog'
oils, relative to that dangerouo
scheme
I«. Tbi. .y.1.1. If ...riml 
Will be Ihe cause of total ruiihm into effect.
menlio each foreign country, *as just.«
I-Kt^jorlion to her commercial connection
»iiliihi,o«i„|,j. •|•h,,„r.,|ngi„Or..l ......
Bntam was greater il>en in any other fo- *® •1'* country
~ig. si.,., „ |,„ ,i,b .. ai. I. I. rb„i»iiy taro......
: in 1.1 1,1, l,„ ..luiiirf '”“'“■'-•1 V~.,o .» lb. ...1, ..d i„ No. y,„k.
. “ ■!»'« ««b..i»l bonk ... ,b. o„|y *™ r,’^. T....?
■'Xr^'b'.f »i>b lb. .,11. b. ib~«. „„ „r .„,pi'.r,',.,':i!
title of the Aborigines as proj.rieiors of the
‘hey may not be removod.a. has bio the 
custom, to more remote districU.
A rioihiely took (dace at Niagara. IJ. r.
, caused by au attempt on the part of snma ne- 
grow to rescue fnrm tire hands of the >«n-ritf 
• fellow wIh> had alolcn his master's Lotae in 
Kent.,cky and fied to the nrilish Province..
1 he sheriff ordered his fire on the as-
...isms which was ^oue. and cauwnl the '
?.i™.7.;.7 '^“"1
ou^rs—xNtw Orlccns per mnind '?t 
Mol.i.,cs;2Gj.crgel.
l/w
^rdL»^| a lOi per lb.







b.»d. A qua"-',-? “ "■
tre «,.li >, .L- SALT.
T.cth ^Eosoita THAU ncriM.—The f 
H arreninn Re,>orler contains an aecouni of a I
Mr. Cl.y ra,„.J ri»ctai,r,j 5H. |, ,Hi -„d,r ih. . I" Kuh
by,lr,k,„e„„.||.r„nl..»„,d.~..l..d, - - ■
Mil .«.rll.g_.|, .ill ta „,p„dta.i I. 
lubli.b . U„i,«, 8,.,., B.„k „h,..v„ .
taijoriiyof ,l..p,„|,|,,„.,l|d.,i,..„^,„ , ^
-b... b, M. ado , „.i„..i„i,^;-;^;k
BT,. .billry ,.d .I,.,....., ita prl.olrl., M , ' , “"’• " ” i" S"H <"d .Hv.r I. ,b.
Md d„„i„„. .f Co„.,ii„,i^., I ">« ai i„„. Mr. P,-„. I Md. „r rdB... h.ld.S; pl„„g ,b.7
pony, .,,i,„y uphold .11 ,l„i i,r.l„.ll.l„ " ■'f'b.pwpon.-l'tf;'™^ 'hM C„n;r,» I... .MAIllllED-Or, Tlmr.d.y itaihoam
in III, ll„.,n™l „.i:,„ .r..“,. . . . "‘“'I''™'Sbl biiMr.. «spodi„„, |.'I'™'be.r ,,.l,r.,i ul.ll. |i ,|||, "b.. by ih. H„. B,,/™.i, A-orrfc,,.., .Mr.
......M h..,kui, i.„, or,he...... ......  “ n 1,7;,“ : c„,
fining





^tf,^mg-Uc-..ern per yard, 23.1^6
B-.lr Rn,.o_|*«r pnhnJ rin'Ml 
Kard dull n; 12 n 12l




5(h. Il will render the 
specie pnpmenia




lid on Blitting their hand# in i 







b.d dl niiU«: nndijicirmptliorr,npoin. oui
lead near the spot. *Tiic 
when
I. .illp^iiy.rk,„d. r™'d^\,.ttLr;2"Tkr'."rik'ri
In a ruinous degree of deprecia. "‘ffl'cled mother returned u» the Louso
horrid tn rt-litB r___ ■ i____
P< r pound 
prr poind
the linnnciai policy of sulrli a country 
ll‘is. Mr. Senator Crittenden spoke on................. br^atuenuen spoKO
llio Siili-'i’rcasnry Bill and .O' course u- 
gaiii;; f.-,DB«l provisions and also the 
nmemlnirnl of Mr. Calluwn, in which Mr. 
Ilnmbu- B,.i.lon, nnd Mr. “Untried Eipe- 
Ilium” Wright K> consisiemly concurred. 
Mr. Cril'.eudcu’s oratory 1 have bfien de- 
- «-:rii,crl|„ jour reader.. Uis speed, on 
this occ.iri.m, was, ag usual, animated, enp- 
livaring, lucid aud forcible; find occasional­
ly diverstfiod wi-.h ii,o»o flashes of witnr.d 
sarcastic bunwr which no man in congress 
ran send forth wiAtnoro grace, dexicniy,
ond fffect than IP wor''" ""»i -......
Henry Cfoy.
Mr. Menifee i. lift member of iho house 
®r roprc.tcntaiive*, who was iifcndiiig-ii,a 
cause of tho people ngnirwHWir unprin. 
^iplinl, corrupt, nnd oppress-ivo rulers, 
while .Mr. Crillendcn was nssailing the 
^ib Treasury System and its nUklmrs in 
Sctmlc. Mr. Mnwtbe is quite a voung 
ineifo-but hoacquitiod himself, botha, re- 
spccts miillcr and manner, in such a way 
ns to gain the reipcclful aticn ion of the 
House at the first oolsoS, nnd lo produce a 
f,ivorr.bIo impression of his talents and 









AMOK as ie least f t  cv
7"““'””''|''''Ki*».ibiiiiy.r.M.,.!..r;i„ ,i,,„i,,,ri..: '
.rUtag..l,K|i m»u™,p,| „f„l„i|,I “ Lf" ■
for .tab. taok. -fb. over,h. Ei.i..„t,.
iciiiool u„decided In ib. .e„.||,. ! bMki.ii: in.lllulinn, of ,h. , ,
- VO., of 30 1. ,D. Me. TMInnidg. >S F.M
» ..dmcniinMcC,„„b-!0,b. „ I, ^ '































MWjn or ncp.~„. i—m. P»<0.—
--B —««) , w iiiiiav* the law mi !C 
locution agdn« thorn. P« A
I  em.mnjm; I. p„, „
ILI I'le'iiingAbtirg. on tlie lot Jay ,.f<X-lo-i 
to liberty ;-iti, an ‘ the; H'Acnt
* John M I>ig.in
Uiiicinnati, Sept. <>7 
per barrel - -
before he had finished bis reniarks,.evorat 
dwUngui»hed memUr. of that body had 
•n opportunity of hearing him: and Mr. 
Wefoier, Hr. Preston, and .Mr. Chy each 
comp!i.m-nted him highly on hjs graceful 
ondspiri ed debut. Mr. Mcnifoa is not 
unlike Mr. Wise in person.’il n|ipd«irance: 
nnd there is a great similarity in tbeir looks 
and gcsluros, hUcb/. vfowed fn«* ike gah 
Kry.. _Mr.AVi«e’. «ylc, Iiottevcr,« much 
more rapid and vehement than Mr. Mcni- 
'hero is no hek of spirit and 
energy about the iatlor. He w an honor 
lo his state—and, I donbt not, will distin- 
Rtiish Itiinself in the noble enreer on which 
be bn. eqierod.”
, ThelS^ashingtrm Oerreisjw 
Lotusvillo Jiwnali'anyBr 
Great interw was fob when Mr.Mwii. 
-.foe-fniai .ynnir «ute nu ta-oddrcas-ibe 
House. Yun mild bear u pin fell for 
jtwarijr na luw,.- ‘ Pur* eloquence end in- 
.sdigtwnt patriotism have been strangenun 
.«!>» flofw for a iMg-iime.. They have 
-«wo hack in the ponoo of Mr. Menifee, 
■^le recoi-.ed ih-greUilaliona of friend ai^
' • ' * • T..___AI_
— —...--v.ui.gm lieu lhcrcof‘in the'7’“''T—“
opinion of t!„a senate « dear majority of T .............. -
.hd p.opleor,b, Udlicds,.,.,,,, I “'■« '“vvivs j nili.h
•o Iho cslabiiahmcnt of a national liank ' * *° referring to Mr. Ts ’ L'harics V Andorron Kahcy Lev y
and that it is inexpedient to-.rant : I -M-
k~y.,-r,bop.,111.,Ayofo7,o!;:i..«:
Jno MI R Andrews 2 f .Madden >I Massio
oi ilic United biates shall be in fnvorof a ‘ ’ “ino'"!' >>f rpecie in ihc ' Llliarks Rutl-r H McClunc
Bunk of the U.S. a bank of the U S shall ‘ ' 4" 17 „r i Jo. Means
bo established.’ Mr.Talimadne n.ov I, | «h.«iso„d dolbrs. ■ Tho ...cr- j) Burgar, William .Menlyre
l-bvii.T..! I . ™ i-wils Avhich «iil (koctietiilcl i„ \i......-
AO, .Noes 27. Mr. Chiy’s omendnicnt T'c.iicn may l.o very si-nifiranilb , , , V.‘ .
ibta d.cid«d ,1,0 j ‘«3 «,i™>iy ..k.d, ™„ ihe '
A'-m. 28. Th. of ,|,. l'~™~ Twis ~ ilmi ,lb„b„, ci.rk.
■inoiiii 7 II 1. |,„p„,j,j„ J.......
i» pram. 11. |C.,„i .A„J„„
Clerk County Cl
T n Th*”"'’’'"* ®*""“V C.™- 
■™,v, I. Ik. n.S hS. ""
S.SS.5E9#
per pound H lo 12| .fThis fca,„«
per ^ivaffon 40 •« 45 Bmouiafoff*eS
rib 12u ir. ‘^«>P‘i‘'«P»id for suK'
, Sb"rk7s;LrLruni;.*"“
taW,-.,..v„, SIO, 13 „ 151 ’SlTdiriy,.,. Mi-Upta,










per lb 12 u 16 
•I® 18 round
per pound to 8
per pound 7 lo 8 
per flat. « 31
p>r bush
... .pim,til..l Id . bM riraoriuta 1. .ColltaASta lb. Eayp.i,o^„i7rIIISbl~'," B ■- ^■
i..|«i,.l.,o lb. .i-ib,
■b. Florid. c.~p.i... .!™."b.7,l'-id^,?7“r',:i";t7'
Tb. ,0,0 |„ lb.L-.U.dSta„,„ lh.ip.i.1.1 judg..' w” "’"1
^ -i/oo when iio bnd ikaie. Even Mr. Cm
hraloig, who eat peer him, raised his
•pectaclct end rested from bit lebora. Mr. 
M.jpuched 00 the cdodibonof Uioeouiury, 
^e causes of our troubles, the misrule of 
tho Isle dynasty and Bew like iigbuiiag 
along the polk o(ki, indig«.aiioq prairing 
where pmiae was due and eoDk^ooMiii^ 
akcra faulta«a»tert, utl became to ti^e
»«1 by Mr. Vno Buran; the
^-•cs e rciHiri the commil- 
i«*o was iLiu kuMaiiicd by a vole of 31 to 
15.
The Uouro up to the 27i1j ult., was still 
engage in discusMjig the bill lo postpone 
■ho 4ih insl.-tlmcii!.
The n.Hwerefttfrod to trospend-tho rules 
to permit Mr. M’itlia.ns ofKy. to n.lrudgcb 
a resoluiiun in favor of the e.xpeuicnny of 
estnblULing a bank of Iho Unite.! States, 
us the only meuns hy which a uniform, 
sure nnd stable currency could be obtained.
Tho report on the subject of the Mis­
sissippi election vrns under consideration, 
.^8 was nlsu the re»lution of Mr. Wfirs for 









■ .ki tai" B[ Ilic IJrilp .«ltr.rc of
j'l^ljO'VELLd: THO.UAS.
'iip.irl.i.01.0 nnd com-





currenKl.teraturo of Europe, with^kLi^ 
■ received in theooon.
Vbuioxt.—The aggrcgnic Whig
irifv in V......__A _. .4
joriiy in Vermont a! the Lnni 01^^.100,; Ro^rt^DaL 
»us 4.l«fs; Iho whole number of votes Buiv
giren 584-W. Tim S-.-nato consi-ta of
• •• - ' ArjrDorei-y20 Whig, and 111 Van 3ui ir»—i
William Rice 
Manha Hobiiison 
Ti*oo«ui Rawlings 2 




i OF THE Labv'sBook ■ .4
, Vr *•*“> L.^i>ii4.- .Maoa/i.xe. .V,,. 4;,,. 1 »’’* pleasure of number-
nnhJ HoJe../ ]i.,uo„, LU./or.' Thin ,»ri- a7t “'1"’"‘“"y "‘‘ihe nj«t
lOdicalhaMDowrcaclicdacirculaifonibaiill.. 'Writer, of o.,r cuutry. from
mg can disi„rlwn<.i crci, the prv*ci,t pefl- v '‘••e*- Pre«nn7*«on»
' .....
'“1 II V.. B.re. mui. | -7™pb E,t„d





--.w.vkvm me unuca Stales, 00 I e ipe'cnl y es lo U verv fine an,I II
M..CkT,»,ta,«.Jtata,|"l»^^^^ lUTriOt of i„ l„„g,h._jO™rip, ..Jri,
.9r.Mf7 Wright dcchtring Ihfil the prnvcr' «Iegenorata by be U’«‘« Harruon
•if the pctiuDcrs for 0 ional Lnok : T?""" ft mott Valif.- ’̂**’hu K Hart
' i„,y "
Cl.) , oraodo*.,, A,l„ ik.,. ,„ri,...^|u,ld..yLs,.<.,„s..l,l,ri.„H’upl,„.ll''‘“'‘'''‘‘*'>-
•N(W''*«P''r Sr*. Mp»U(lh,.)SaSil-
' E S Jon~'peopl. of lb. L'lillwl' StuiM .b.U «. ,0 
r.v«of ,b.ok oj>bc l!„tad s„|„, . 
book of Ih. U.liod Slo-.., ,bIfH bo ..Lb. 
Iistieil.” -fho TO,, on ,ki. wriftndmem 
•lood 20.VC,, o.,, 07. .ta»ol,l..llm 
™ ‘I'" «'S"i«e."oil Ibos .1,-
'hut lire will nf tbe pc«v
Minister faim Texas to the United«mie« Jacobs
h.d OLdo 1.1, f.o„ Mmmon. „.d !. I-
»ob-ire««-.:ry uni sqnraiioQ echeDw,___
CuuU Urn liutly voters of the West have 
beard him, they wooid have flewo M ibe 
reecue of the Coouitoaon es mute. My 
«*ly hope is that eucb men will rise up 
snwag you Id tall (be people of the ret^
COKGRitSS.
IVbHau Ute^ (fates &m« Wot
- •- — »■«« n or m  
pin when ctroWy expressed shall not be 
obeyed, njis vuie show, that the party 
power have to^ c^rppi enough to car­
ry tbeir tyraoieol and anforepiiuicaR prin- 
eiplea into cxecutioo. Cunnisg and over­
reaching bavo always bemt m ebafoederi#- 
lic of Ibe party in power, but for onee we 
must sey,. that they have dedered (he 
lyraoical principles which govern ifaem, 
with a Mdness which is really surpris­
ing. Tbe coosrstency, too, of these 
eticklen for the ri^hiof instnictioo is od- 
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Profvtsor (if tills city.
'J'tedeeip, for UkofoshioBB imported c*4.«:v«(gB l t em nm .r n- 
•IWf^to roil Ibe 
ifta^clp^iasbiona by a lady of tills city. 
I he coloring of tbe plates is superinten-
sd by Ibe pu.»»...„.
The I’rase and Poetry, by ITta. Hak, aod 
Ollier celebrated foinalu writer*.
In eUor’, every effort Uial cunliuucd
,eeas can warrant, is made fo enable tl>o work 
ofoany other lUibhiaaion *x-
•r. .. ...V ^ 1 i- » nes
The New-Orleeos Bulletin of the 18d. • -M»?ail Jonei 







2 Jesra Woare ' 
Leakin D WllUams
has arrived in Texas.
MR, CALHOUN AND COL. BENTON.
William I^ennen 
Eiitabeth \V Lee 
Junes A Lee
Meesjah Wyatt 
e'd C >Ric Wineleed 
GiiHtavus A Wils(» 
John A Wilson
. ',7 '.‘“o Dumuers lor ftBruory, 
April, June, August, CIclober, D«coaber4 
roniain .Steel Engraving*, either View* 
PoriraitF of die'.inguialied persons.
l^h iwoktef also containa two pages of 
..u.._.4(- 44 . cases original.
4»rf" » wwia w iu (n
oft repeated dedaiSUoaeof (be Globe and 
RirAmood Enquber,- ibef semton should
obey tbe will of tbeir eoastih.'Ntts « ,*. 
■ign. This tfcwsioe banti-repuUicai;.. It 
iB.nnjBM. faitdenoenlictotey itrit ibc
*iU of the people ri»lt not be obeyed?
.k*4v.v.ot4,iv»urt A . .: —^ g
New lork Courier sad Enquirer has the —____ ______/
-followng account tff a recoacihaiion h». 1 MIT. f'.mum
8. MORROW, P. M.
SO-c
q»»i^ of my niformant, on what authority “Ml. « the hnuse rf George
a----------- 4 - Mathews, in Clark coonty, aod state of Io
-------- ---- V—M) uiu>j cases origin:
SOME OP THE CONTRIBUTORS. 
.M™. S.~b J. 1U„ Irfii.., u™.L. 11. Si. 
gnumoy, Sirs. Ann S. Stopbens. Mrs. Cara- 
,hrta Lee Ifonte. Mrs. E.F.Ellett.Missl.c*. 
.Mins H.F. Gould, Min C.. •-*•—•**•*• «''uiu, aim A.. £.. AsOOCU,
Jim L. H. Medica. K. S. McKenxie.L. L D„ 
B. B Titatdw.R. Pehn
,--------- Muur t, W t t it "■ ‘"'»vmwir next, at nc o <ff 
•»_ 0,., BtaiemenL He seamed ror- f^l***- l a ,  l -
pni^>od esked, why, lir. bevd vou not ^ depeeitioo of George
Ireirf what Us occurred? I sMwered! v**^TT the llih Jf ot
in Ibe aeyativo. h, delighted he Ften.iagJ«rg Hotel,
raidrMU ing db «poonanit**of eivfooi ? **^l‘“b*‘be
Otoe expfaaa- ] 
and ilieoci 17
November next, et tbe mi dn t l
^ prescDt^or • friead O' bU was praceat eat, and 
fl em Ml sure wfakh at a fate dinner par- «d irto 
•T, where b toast *08 given to the folfaw- 
n| oSiictt
youandothasan
tbe Nit ia cbeneery, 





^ The tiiiinbcre for January. March. Mav, 
July ,S»;U<Hnberp  ̂November.coiiiain plates 
•W t.ie PlriUh-Ipblia fitriiioin, engrarrd-ex- 
pr^yf-rtltawerk.and wforeJ by artists
PHIL isexped.
ke of interest
ratal rakvTOk k. liii .
w »:irri«.^,ol.,i»,.yri,ri ,nj .kid, Ub.
‘j «k»«
• ■ ................ Wfkvrvu uy arUBIi
01 ciainotcc. Tbe n bers for Ftbr r ,
~ •••«««».«.i-onnJ5iiiiui,ainurftcj(i^ 
Ml*. WiUard, Mrs, Farrar. Mr*. Wells, 
Greenville Mcllen, Joseph R.Chandler, Her- 
lou Mc3Iiebael, R. T. Conrad, Alexander
rz • . p"’"’* *“«“tion sbaii be
SS.7Sta“-“"‘
April 21,
Dimitry. A. M.. H. E. Hals. E. Borfce Fish­
er, N. C. Brooks, A. M., Win. E. Barton 
Willi, Gaylord Clark. Joropb C. NetJ, Mrs!
Emlwn U— nil—. Xt_....* ww^ u kveaf,S7.b,iLSirtarc.“r^,j!^
iJk'OPito,. M™. S«1j;
.. L. A. GODET.
Itkrmrp dioomt, Cketnul StreuL urn 
^»r A»to» e—,-,A
Bepci tow, “*• Mihis,«ee.
puitw.4kifvk.ky, ny.at-roai 
hundred Ibousaitd people, scattered in aU 
parts of the coualiy, f,„m 3l,^ne to Florida 




; and from tbcscaboard totheUka. 
Tbisapprovod^HyNewspaper
, ly neutral, in religious and politiea]«
and the uncompromisiBg opponen  o
ly ofevev kioil.
*•« avmirtik*- ami Currie 
^ustnem.
W8 BOW in ftiH ojtarationrfpieraiiirabnw 
™“Sererat of Gayle and






• , , JOHN *. VAii
"■»'tri«7I.Jrir44,16S7.
............ CHF-KHEj
• ■ .--at. 7-*.^..
P«ETBF.
KroM Iht U,<ii^ Cily QaxttU. 
STANZA* FOR MUSIC. 
When 6m I «a*e4 «>li! Wr,
Upon tltf r~lia.it eye;
I ttKMvht (Ikki wen * tbinff of li(bt 
Jurt wemlerod/rom the oky.
And u l upon thy brow.
Fam M the ehioo n-hen bright ebore. 
A.;d on thy warm, and floating Ginn 
Idired to dri.-amof lorei.
I wonld not breathe oh! lady flur.
A aingte to thee.
To ahadow o'er witliin thy heart
lu fonny r«u>'t
For tbo’ I li-el ii.y gentle tliooghu 
To one Uko ii« may noeer ro»e,
Thy fioatii^ foim, like aonlight warm 
Still oieJv wy heart to lore.
Around thy heart, oh! lady fair,
' Hay Ivnrly dream* be flung;
And aweeler {lioii^U anasd it ding, 
Than ever poet sung.
I U icid not wi«h a bri^lerapeU 
OCh
For mod thy fcrra, there lark* a charm 
I'hat melu all heart* to love.
AMSUA.
Crrelr. Hi. N!'”> “‘.“8 'k« «I»0?W
ihe Ma<law*»k* TerTTory. --
Mr. Greet) i» Uvibc again—W« learn 
ihat the noioHooa Grcply, who w«a a few 
Week* ago liberated ftoni Fredericton 
-jail, ia again aafely lodged in the build­
ing, having been a aeconJ lime engaged 
in exercising unlawful nod aediiiuia acta 
in'the Midawyka Territory. Theperae- 
vering geoilemao will probably be kept in 
durance fur n little longer time than on the 
funner occarion—the threats or the bmg- 
gsm on Maine lu the contrary notwiib- 
standing.
To ihwe who wish to be acquainted with 1
MoncE. . • - *
mHE SteckbeldMin tbe GwingarUje 
J. and Big Sandy Turnpike Read C<;ni- 
pany, are reqaiied to pay a third call of FIVE 
DOLLARS on the ahare. to tbe Tieeaaier,
(S. C. Da*o««) at OwingaviUe,«B or before 
the .flrat day of October oexL 
By order of tbe Board,
JAMES SUDDUTH, 
Pret't. O. it B. S. T. P. Co. 
OwingaviUe, Aug. 39, 1837. 4G-c
E$TRAY.
^AKEN U • by Lawis8.Wai.Kn,liv- 
n Fleming county, a Bay Horu,
rBK«B BKVeS ANB 
JmBMMMCMJnSS.
jll^cDOWELL fo THOMAS, would re-
______ apeclfolly beg leave to inform tbe
public Urn they have joat received and opened 
an aBaortment of fresh Drag* and Medi- 
eioea, weU selected, from one of tbe beat 
house* in PbiladeJpbia; and among which tie; 
Calomel, jalap, rbnbarb root and powdered, 
xepeaed eoeotriue aloea, ipeeae, tartar emet­
ic, opium, gamboge, “
Other coeeideratioDf, which ewnot be too
hi^ antreciated, wiU lendertbe eaufobab- 
ment and auceera of the prapoeed Magazine of
*nR06FKCTUS of tbeSocTBw-Ljr
Mr TAoaia* JT. IThile,
. I ' * ‘ * -. —i
Id tbe mighty stnigyl* of 
ei^ which ia now going on in miety, tbo i for arliclea ibat fall 
party of tbe United Stateestand*
Editor anlS:  ̂tprietor, Richmond. Va. n.ia 
mootbly HagasiM. devoted ehiefly to 
Literature, but occasionally finding^roora also 
lick* th t f ll wiUiiotbe scope dfSei- 
and not profetaiug an entire disdain of
e world as the depository and I teatefnl solections, thought iU baa
calcined, utaona, epeom aod rocbelle sails, | Chiefly from the want of a 
bicarb of aoda, tartaric acid, India sod Alex-. of concentrating the intelli
exemplar oflboeecardinal doctrine* of polili-jbeen, •* it will continue to te, in tbe main, 
cal foith with which the couse o/ ihe Peopte j ociginal.
every age and country ia identified—] Party Politics and etalroteraial Tbeoloy,
aafaraa poaaible, are jealously excluded. They
andria aenaa, safiran, squiUa, scamony, 
roaive sublimate, red precipitate/ blue waas, 
castor oil. red
iti  b i llectual energies of | arc-aoiDCtimee ao 
its disc-plea, this party ha* been hiiberto aK ^ riUratnre or
most wholly unrepresented in tbe republic of i objectionable, aa to gain admittance for the 
letiera, while the views and ^licy of its op-' sake of t% mom val 
. . . y advocated by the '
Appraised to $13 by j^bn :baleal and roost commanding cflbrUofgenjo*ihe most improved mode of nourishing an ; *nd nomber branda’wwk* ‘ baybery bark, sul- i posing creedsiuvelorao bolder cooiroveriy, the germ of: eic r„k_ : I>hsie orquioino de moiphia.acet of morphia,' belesland moeiin l   l  iiwe i ,   ; ________ ^ ou..,.. - ,
a futuro war, we recommend lo watch the ; wd Joab M. Hudnoit, before me I '"'**^* ***1 ®''’ ,
bistory_of proceeding* in relation to the a juatice of the peace fSk-Fleming countr. cinnamon,demon,clovea.anniaeed, wonnaced
North Eaatem Boundary —Boston Ada.
A paper in Ohio called the ‘New Li^t* 
baa been anoffod out.
: ing county.
THOS. POUTER, J. P. 
May 29th, 1837. 41-c
NOTICE.
W,C10VI
pennyroyal, savin, tansy, mint, al-
monda, juniper, origanum, dubebe, hemlock, 
cajeput dtc. balsam of fir, balsam copaiva. 
I’a drop*. Godfrey's cordial, opodef
doc, brilirii oil, SWaim’a vermifoge a^ pn-
and learning.
In the United Sia
valuable matter to ubicli 
they adhere: but wbciicvor that happciir.
tempt will be made to remoce^ia reproach. 
The present ia tbe time ^uliarly appro- 
riato for tbe comroencement of aoch an uit-
lliey are incidental,only; not primary. Tlrey 
,aredro*a, tolerated only' 
tbe at- well be severed IVom Uie iIroaa l  because it caom-t steriicg ora n lmre-
witb ilia incorporated.
_ p™,,, tt» rtto .r a. M.bu.; 'ff;^ T' K'S'.; -
pnat
dertaking. The Democratic body of tlio 
Union, after a cwiflici whkb tested to tbe ui-
Reviewa, aud Critical Notices, occupy 
their due apace in the work; and it ia tlw Eili-
tor's aim that they should have a 
tendency-—to convey, it
places them under 
Chit-chat, aod ScandaL'
- • uv vu,.uf ui utc „.vw,,v — * -• .vw, ' nsrs
fromtlrtN.Y.paper*,and an iiKlenied apprentied to the Engj^gi, w
general head or»Lie*. i "‘"I*. *P‘Hts of turpentine, linseed oil. win-
succeeded
idsor soap, black and copal var-1 ecutire
lermoM iu stability and iia principles, have jauob valuable iraUiaoriucidettUaaareem- 
of the ex-j boiiicd in the work* reviewed,—to direct tlis
n oftbecoumry^ In the | reader’s attention to books that deserve to be
q“eat comparative repoac Iroin political f read,—andtowarnbifflagaiurtwaistiugtime 
jAi'-fiR n HISHOP iterstrainedapennoil.dry endgroundpainla, atrife.theiwriod isauapiciooafororgatiixiiigiand money upon that large number, »hkh 
! Julv 28 1837 Dianwr. I together with a grant variety of Fancy arti-; and callingjlohia aid a new and powerful ally merit only to be burned. In tliis agfi. of
Aww/tor.—Tbe New York Tioieaatateai___ - ‘_______________________ _~Z____ cles such as dologne and lavender water, | of thi* character, interfering with none and publication* that by their variety and muKi.'
-- - • ' ' CattUMinsifUte^n Xerla ; soaps of diflerent kinds, scent baga and ulh-' «M>po»ting with all. indetodisuactandoverwheliueveryundiecrkthat there /Aoiuoni/ person# out of em- ommiasiOHet^S Sale. . . i. .
i. .b« .nr. -Q r „„„ „f. .r„,. ci.-, r;./”™.'’’'" ' "
TAe Thma/o tu a Medieine.—Dr. Miles, the heirs and the guardians of the infant heirs ^
of Cincinnati, (a* we learn from the Whig) of George D. Soualey, dec’d, I shall sell at 
has made a compound, extractor tbe tomato. PUBLIC SALE, on the premisea.on Thura-
tbe form of pills; which, be says, is a aub- day the 5th day of October. 18*t7, all tbe 
atiute for ealeowl. How far this discovery Real Estate of said heirs, which descended
may answer aU tbe purposes of calomel we them from said George D. Sousley, consUt- 
will not pretend to say, as we have no know- i tug of
ledge of tbe relative medical merits: but tbe i <nb«vM •W’riaram nf — -*
' writer of ihi* paragraph does know, from the , . ^
IMgradonlo Tcras.-Accordingtoa par- ^ o,. Mile.- piUsm bis fsmilv.lhat they , f
agraph in U« Memphis (Tenn.) Enquirer, j a valuable medicine, and do not partake ! >“ «*><>
ei.iigralion taTe-xa* ingoing forward on * Lf the cbaracier of many of the qi.cck natunt. * _
large scale, Tbe editor aaya-—‘-There “ 'medicines, that have acquired a reputation-' FEI'E SIsAVES.
a.-ar.;e elbow-room left in rtir streets »nd : from excessive imfrmg.—PAif. Cgu. To beaold upon a creditor one and two year*.
Co-ordinate with tbia main design of the . minatingstudcal, impanialcntisism,govern^ 
United St itcs Magazine, no care nor cost will ' ed by tbe views ju*l mentioiyid.ia oneof the' 
andothew, will findit totbeir.be spared to render it, in a Werory point of' most inestimable and iadis|kn#able of aiix- 
inlerestto call and examine the stock, aa ! view, bonorabletolbecountry.ami lii tocope iliaries, to him wiiodoes wish to discrimio-" 
theyinte-d keepings Drag Store cirluaively.! in vigor ol'rivalry witb^ils Euroiiean compeli- ate.
Flenungsburg, .May 19, 1837. 3I-«_ | «<>"- A'iewing the English language aa the, Eeaaya, andTaila, having in view utility or' 
T»ROSPECTl'S,for publishing in Frank- i conimM birthright of all amusement, or both,—Historical aketche.',— '
Jr fort. Ky.. a weekly pajwr, to be called . aprak the longue ol Milton and Sluk-^ and Rcmimscei.pra of events too minute for 
the- Frankliu Famur. By F. D. Pettit & “ ***' ^ V'"'?’"" “•«“»* elucidating it. and heightening S :
J. II. .Mayuall. I to preraulonly the finest productiuus : ite inUir«A(,—may beu-gardodas forming the
Thetitleof theFrafiklinFafmcrwillvery'i"‘^S“‘'f“^‘l‘^^'“~‘“«‘^^«“'*'*P‘« '»«>'• And of imligeniou.
readily ii«licaie to ite palrous. tbe pr,„c.p?l' *®Poetry, enough is publisheii-someUmc* of
auhjecu upon which it will treat. It j,/execution, i no mean etraio^ manif.-at and to cultivate 
therefore, not inteuded to enlarge on the! i" this department the esclueivcn^ o tbe growing poetical taste aud laJeuU uf
liighwtya kedi.'ig bito town on account of| 
the constant pouring in of borses'^d wagons
ch.r„ier ..d morit. of li,= prepirf work.' f""- ' ■!» POl«».l »«nir,,
• department ofsuchjwork.willliavenoplace. 7 ho lime* apjwar for several reaaona.I u tfuiu K k;ivuik«n uuc miu  jrcar*. ^ It may bc pixi|icr, howcver, to remark. that 
The purchasers will be required in conform!--’ it will avoid alt participation jn the party V j ”•
, Horserailish cut into .......4
and the hc-ltor-bkelter melee of emigration i ^bewed in the mouth ia an excel 
para;>bamalia. Several hundred fomiliea ijbr hoareenes*. cough*, cold* and
must hwc croaacd the Mississippi at this pj,ni of consmupliun. Several 
p.iii.U>nilieirw*ytoLbe7)roinucd Wwilh- eucceasful application have com, 
ill tbe last six weeks; and tbe rueb is aiill Jujotvlcdge.• tiill
onward. M'e almost fear for the population 
of East Tennesaco; for not a waggon passes 
bu'»>io* dozen cUctf belonging to it poke 
tlieir foixen beads through the bolea,oT the 
cauvaaa.*’
----- .,..r----------- ------- .V.,......... -............ ........................................... U.V |.aM» . » neutral ground of demand such a work—and not one alone, but
smaU pieces and ly to the decree, to execute bonds with good ; politicsand religious eomroiersie* ol ihc day; «■"« hereibora univer-, rnany. 1 be public mind i* forerish and ir-
1 oxecllent remedy , security; the bonds to have the force and ef- 1 that it will be devotnd wholly to the agricul- “J' «'*'• f™*" «cen» political atrifox:—
of Keplcvin Bonds. . I tural, the Manufacturing, and the Medisni- -“‘‘•‘e " ''I aioM bo recognised as the ; 7 be soft, assuarive infiuence pf l.iteraliiru
WILLIAM W. BLAIR. I cal intorerts; that it w'll be its pnrpoae. to Pf“’C'P»« Mn- | >• needed, to allatbat fever,and soothe tha' ;
Conmutiourr. loflen a roediotu of commnnicationto tlio Far. c-inpraroised; but our common litera-Jrr.Ution. Vieeand.fDliycttcr:.,;,,.-
8, 1837.
inthe dilVcrent ractfone of the coui.trv, to •'“A""'"’»«Mby ridicule.into 
procure, in exchange, die latest and'best •“'f ^ ""nor view#. fgubrance lo«s itover un iimm-nse nrojio
Aa the I nitrd States Magazine i* founded lion of o • - . .
within our >
-UAL Globs aPeaek Treet___A eolwcriber informs us ; «i>‘'''‘-s>‘e!»Tand wishes the foci made public, that Marl, 
put round the trunk of peach trees, aav a ' , _
bushel or half that measure to each tree, ^ ^L*>SIBLE of Ibc deep interest which 
prolecis them from ibe attack of worms, fell thraughoat the U
works treating on the aufjccU:—so tliat theM b..w CM. »ot, lliu ■ , , , . o —.. a,..,*,...
be enabled, at the earliest - ^ '‘“"‘I’‘h® “«»m end iii-
i o n c j wis i ti c p r- 
lion of our people;—Every spring should'bo 
act in motion, u» arouse theeulightened.and
he declared that one of hi* relations had been
ui.jiirtly executed the reign of the
Ihmr' 'I -u bona, and be raMMad to avenge himself 
either upon Louis P^iippe, or upon any of 
Ilia race who might be called Ig tbe Ihrqne of 
France. He added fand wo repeat it 
regn4) that he bqjongnd to a pany who bad 
Uktni a similar oath torid Franoe oil her 
■ent rui«.--Arfw OrUwa Bee.
An "Old 'Bird eangki wi/A CAaf."—Wo 
J* ouraxebangs papers, that Mr. 
ivbaaliiin Bird, baa Jatg^-married a Mias 
Julia' C'Ao^.
A Bsw spring ha* been diecovered in Vir­
ginia. and on a .chemical examination of tbe 
wsMnwMibuDd to contain magnesia, tin 
clipping and any quantity of edd nail*.
KUUUUI.IUI> uia; uc ,»ui«u, in nest ,. ... _ ............ .......buv m- >v>-M U< uuuac lu il iu u u
period, to ioform its patrons of the latest and: P“"J’'»United to inctcaae their nurolcr! so lhat the great
M.v.t. .MO , i , . *« *lock; in stock ‘ lorondcr it; enemy of nopular-Bovenimciit MIST no
prcaencs iho trees in heulih, cominuea in ibccultivrtion of Uieimi!; in faril>. j brood; like a iwioMoua di.ud 6/erlIei.?l
i.r. .M,,..„.I .h„ .r .u.;. ‘-J- »<i'n'n..l«l.on, to meet the ex- : ing oten.ila; iti vegetable prodoctions; in the ' cphcmcr^ mtrrest and atirac-: of our‘o«intry And ’to .2^ if.k
mechanic and manufacturing arts; in rearing , "f r*orma„enl historical! these ends.
ihlo ii. r,.rmMr ----- - -avswin B lerm oi, materials to inanufteture; in fabrics insiiufac-
ibleils former me, nnd„rvic-c. the undoraigued have already made lured; the rric«i-..rrP..r .......................... ..................................................... .... ,
plan bo£amc«lout
Mninn.—We are informed npon good
authority, that Mouaier left ihi. city 1« I ,hom in life beyond t e lime of ihcir ordi- "^2 T7 ,
Kuuday in the Uars« Sarami his way to St. „-rv es;.ifl,„.n ik„ n-.ntik .r ,h emergencies w hich have arncii :
iocrause iho richness of its foivnr in like preparai 
This ia valuable inr»niiniio[i • the formprnporiion.
(lorsigiK
iralions to fnniisli ilieir annual report ..
of a CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE, value of the circulating medium; the solvent ‘ ® referred to above:: i culaii iiT • h«> «nl ,. i- ci rfCB ti c  Tk. »~..i •. .
indeed, and our friend assures os it is nor- A. these sucre^.ve publication, co.nptiao a j and insolvent Banks; a^escripti; . otW I ^ uf Fol.lic.l and of Do- ^ } tTe Fn "‘f •->
full and faithful record of all that is done in terfeit enrrenre m'.-virv i. meal.c Ii;tflli.-c.:ce, uiuesied in ihe "'•'^rouUi of M oalnWless true than valuable.—Salem (\ J)o______  . V yBanner. Congress—sketcho* of li>e 
sioiis, with
KOTICE.
APPENDIX omUi„mg ike j „„pi, 
-w— Mneul
J ne,Bj,e*i, u™.,- e er, li„J. I. .koD, llff rf ^
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shall beapared to promote their ,
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pelent to aet all to rights. No Democratic 
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M for the murder of A. G. Kay*, was em- 
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execuUon and original and selected matter. 
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